
Champion Spell Part 15 - Vocabulary

Section 1

thieves, thievish, thighbone, thimble, thimbleful, thirtieth, thorax, thorough, thoughtful, thrasonic, 

threadiness, thremmatology, threptic, thrombolytic, thrombophlebitis, throttle, thrush, thuggery, thurm, 

thwarted, thymus, thyroiditis, tiara, tibia, ticketer, tidal, tiffin, tige, tigerish, tight, tightwad, tilak, till, 

tillage, timbale, timbrel, timeliness, timid, timocracy, timoneer, timorously, tinge, tintinnabulary, tippet, 

tiqueur, tiralee, tiredness, tiresome, tissuey, titanism, titian, titillate, titubant, titular, toadstool, 

toastmaster, toehold, toggle, toilsome, tolerable, tolerate, tollgate, tomahawk, tomato, tomboyish, 

tombstones, tome, tongawalla, tongs, tonnage, tonneau, tonsils, toothache, topogaphize, topography, 

toque, toreador, tornado, torpedo, torporific, torque, torquemeter, torrone, torsion, torte, torus, 

totalitarian, totality, totipotency, tough, tourniquet, towhead, townsite, toxicity, toxicology, toxoid, 

toxophilite, tracheole, tracheostomy.

Section 2

trachodon, traction, tractor, tradal, trademark, tradition, traffic, tragopan, trainable, trait, traitor, 

traitorous, tramontana, tramontane, trample, tranquil, transaction, transcalent, transceiver, transcendental, 

transcript, transept, transfer, transform, transhumance, transience, transilient, transistor, transistorize, 

transliterate, translucently, transmittal, transparency, transpicuous, transpierce, transportee, transposition, 

transversal, trapezoidal, trapunto, travail, traveler, traversed, treacherous, tread, treadmill, treasurable, 

treasurer, treaty, treble, trebly, trefoil, trellises, tremble, tremellose, tremendous, tremolo, trenchancy, 

trenchantly, trephone, trespassing, trey, triacetate, triannulate, triaxial, tributary, triceratops, 

trichogenous, trichologist, tricolor, tricot, tricuspid, tridactylous, trifecta, trifid, trifle, trifling, trifurcate, 

trigger, triglycerides, trijugate, trimaran, Trinity, tripartite, triphibian, triphibious, triphthong, triptych, 

trismus, triumphant, triumvir, trivet, trivial, trochee, troching, trodden, troika, trombone, tromometer, 

trophy.

Section 3

tropicopolitan, trotteur, trottoir, truancy, truant, trumpeter, trunnion, trypanosomiasis, tuba, tubercle, 

tuberculosis, tubifacient, tuffet, tuft, tuition, tumbler, tumbleweed, tumefacient, tumefy, tumult, tunic, 

turbidity, turbine, turbulent, tureen, turnbuckle, turnip, turquoise, tussle, tutorial, tuxedo, tweezer, 

tweezers, twinkle, twinkling, twistiness, twitter, tychism, tympanum, type, typeface, typhoon, typical, 

typify, typographical, tyrant, ulcer, ullaged, ulmin, ulna, ultimate, ultimogeniture, ultrafiche, ultralight, 

ululate, unaccommodating, unachieved, unanimity, unasked, unassimilable, unatonable, unbowdlerized, 

unbudgeable, uncanny, unceremoniously, unceremoniousness, uncial, uncivilly, uncle, uncompliant, 

unconcerned, unconscious, uncooperative, uncoquettish, unction, undecagon, undecided, undecipherable, 

undergrowth, underlier, underling, underrated, undine, undiscerned, undisguisable, unequally, 

unequivocally, unexceptionable, unfastidious, unfathomable, unfirmamented, ungregarious, ungrudgingly, 

ungulate, unicellular, uniformity, uninterrupted, unionize, uniquity.

Section 4

unite, universality, universe, university, univocal, unknowable, unmanacle, unmerciful, unmitigable, 

unmitigated, unneighborly, unnerve, unoccupied, unparallelable, unpersuadable, unperturbed, 

unprecedented, unpredictable, unpropitious, unpropitiously, unregenerate, unrehearsed, unreliable, 

unremunerative, unrequited, unresolved, unscarred, unseasonable, unsepulchered, unshunnable, 

unsympathetic, untenable, untenantable, untrammeled, unwarrantable, unwritten, unyielding, upbeat, 

upheave, upholsterer, uppityness, upright, uprighteously, uraeus, uranium, uranography, uranometry, 

urban, urbane, urbanity, urn, ursiform, urticaria, usage, usance, ustion, usufructuary, usurp, usurpative, 



utmost, utopia, utricle, utterable, uvula, uxoriously, vacancy, vacant, vacillant, vacillatory, vacuole, 

vacuometer, vagarious, vain, vainglorious, valetudinary, valiantly, valid, validity, valise, valorization, 

valuable, van, vanadium, vandalize, vane, vanillery, vanishing, vanity, vapor, vaporizer, variation, 

varicelliform, varietal, variety, variometer, variorum, various, varlet, varsity, vary.

Section 5

vascular, vasoconstrictor, vasodilator, vassalage, Vedic, veering, vega, vehement, veil, veined, vellication, 

velodrome, velvet, velveteen, venality, venatic, venison, vent, ventilation, ventricle, ventricular, 

ventripotent, venue, veracity, verbalize, verbally, verbiage, verbigeration, verbose, verbosity, verboten, 

veridical, veridicality, verify, vermicular, vermiculate, vermiform, vermilion, vermin, verminous, 

vernacularize, vernal, verruca, version, vertical, verve, vestibule, vestigial, veteran, veterinarian, vettura, 

vexillary, viaduct, vial, vibrant, vicar, vicarage, vicarious, vicariously, vicegerent, vicinal, vicinity, vicious, 

viciously, vicissitudes, videlicet, viga, vigentennial, vigil, vigorous, vilely, villager, vimineous, vinaceous, 

vindaloo, vindictive, vintage, violate, violet, violoncello, virago, virgule, virility, virtual, visceral, viscid, 

vise, visible, Visigothic, visualize, vitally, vitellus, vitrescible, vivace, vivacious, viviparous, vivisection, 

vixenish, vocalize.

Section 6

vocational, voile, volary, volleyball, voltage, voltolization, voluble, volucrine, voluminous, voluntary, 

voluptuous, volutation, vortex, vorticity, vouchsafe, voyage, vulcanization, vulgar, wafture, waggery, 

Wagnerian, wail, waistband, waiter, waitress, walkathon, wallboard, walleye, walleyed, wallow, walnut, 

wanderlust, wane, wantwit, wapentake, warble, warbler, ware, warlock, warrantee, warranty, wasp, 

waspish, wassail, wassailry, wastrel, waterbailage, waterfowl, wavelet, waviness, waybill, waywiser, 

weakling, wealthy, weapon, weaponry, wear, weatherize, Websterian, Wednesday, weighbridge, 

weighhouse, weight, weir, wentletrap, westerlies, westward, whammy, wheelchair, wheeze, whelp, 

whencesoever, whereas, whereupon, whew, whey, wheyey, whichever, whiffet, whiffle, while, whinchat, 

whinny, whirlpool, whiskery, whitherward, whitster, whittle, wholehearted, wholly, whorl, whosoever, 

whump, wickawee, wickedness, wicket, widget, wield, wienerwurst, wigan.

Section 7

wigwam, wilco, wildfowl, wile, wiliness, wiliwili, willet, willies, willow, willowware, wimble, winceyette, 

windblown, windlass, windowpane, wingspan, witan, witchcraft, withdrawal, withhold, withholding, 

witticize, wizard, wizened, wizzled, woad, wolfsbane, wonderful, woodburytype, woold, woolliness, 

worrywart, worsted, worthwhile, wrathful, wreck, wrench, wrenched, wresting, wrestle, wrestling, 

wrinkly, wristband, writ, writhed, wrote, wrought, wry, wryly, wryneck, wrytail, xanthosis, xenial, 

xenomania, xenon, xerocolous, xeroderma, xerophobous, xerophyte, xylem, xylograph, yamen, yardang, 

yardbird, yardstick, yarmouth, yawmeter, yaws, yeanling, yearnful, yearning, yellow, yelp, yenta, yield, 

yieldable, yielding, yippee, yogism, yoke, yolk, youthful, yttrium, zanily, zaniness, zany, zanyism, zealless, 

zealotry, zebraic, zebroid, zeitgeist, zephyrous, zero, zerography, zest, zigzag, zigzagged, zigzaggedly, 

zigzaggedness, zigzaggery, zinc, zincography, zinfandel, zinnia, zirconium, zoic, zombiism, zonation, 

zoogenic, zoom, zoomorphic, zoophagous, zouave, zygodactylous, zymosis, zymurgy.

Section 8

Section 9



Section 10
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